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  A case of prolapsus uteri associated with cystocele vaginalis was reported in a 66－year old woman．
Though her chief complaint was itching pain at urethral orifice， which was due to caruncula， a vagi－
nal cystocele was found with prolapsus uteri． Neither voiding diMculty nor urinary incontinence
was complained o£
  Urethral caruncula was resected and transabdominal repair of cystocele was carried out．
Repairing procedures included shortening of bilateral round ligaments and peritoneum to fix
both pelvic organs at normal position and hitching the bladder serosa onte the pelvic wall． At
this writing， almost 9 months after surgical intervention， she complains of no recurrence．
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血液化学；BUN 14 mg／dl，クレアチニン0．6 mg／dl，
Na 147 mEq／L， K 3．4 mEq／L， Cl 106 mEqfL， Ca
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